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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL MEW!.?Our friends, every-
where, will oblige us by sending u* locs
new*of interest. ,

CIECOLATIOH.?The circulation of tM

KSI-ORTKR. on ibis side the county,

larger than that of all other paper.J g*Jj
county. Business men will therefore sn'

this one of the best advertising mediums
We invite all interested to come and ui-

n>,vt our list for themselves.'
awrrrAKCM.-ALL monies tor sub-

scription will he credited on the tuWH-
her s address, tach week :by retomw to

which our patrens can at alt see bow
their accounts stand, and a receipt ts by

this system carried upon each copy of the
paper.

Joseph Cantner and D. W. Zciglcr,
of Millhciui, have obtaiiiod a patent
for a fly-net.

?!\u25a0 ? \u2666 ? ???

Buffalo mouataia in Union county smok-
ed last week.

S the Lycoming Standard tell* us, per-

haps our neighbor might inform us t*h

whether that mountain don't also "chaw

Mr. George \V. Raber, a subscriber to

the Reporter in;Milea twp., has the champ-

ion buck lamb in that section, and can
beat any Hartranft lamb that any radical
can trot out. When foul weeks old, its

weight was 34 lb*., measuring in length
from tip ol nese to end of tail S feet and 4

inches, Ifeet around the body, and height
3i) Inches.

SAD AOCJDKNT. ?A md accidcul
occuml in tbe family of Mr. Jotin Gu-

llsen, of Bolter Uwushtp, in the for*

part of last week, which may prove fa-

ta! to one of their children, aged about
two vents. It appears Mrs. Gokecn
was engaged iu bailing soap, and lit*
kettle of ooiling matter being ready
to set away, Mrs. Goheeu called her
husband, who had the child in his
arms, to assist in lifting the kettle from

the fire, aud as it was set aside, the
child unperceived to its parents, ap-

proached. aud fell headforemost into

the kettle. As may be imagiued, the
liule innocent one was terribly scald-
ed, in face, eyes, hands Ac., and its sur

viving is doubtful.

KILLED.?A man by name ef Bick-
el, near Ziou, vu run aver by the

can, and killed, on last Thumlay, at

the creasing, tear The ma's mill,
Bellefoote. Mr. Bickel had a team,

and his horses took fright at an ap-

proaching locomotive, and started to

run in the direction leading over the
?crossing. Mr. Bickel, unfortunately,
?checked his horses somewhat, just as

-thev got upon tha railroad, and
:abut the time the engine reached the

\u25a0spot. Tha result may be imagined.
Tha wagun was struck and entirely
demolished, the locomotive pa>-e:
over Mr. Bickel killing him instantly.
The horses were knocked awav a dis-
tance and were somewhat bruised.

It is Mid that if the unfortunate
man bad failed to check his horses,
the tesuu would have cleared the track,
in its flight, without coming in con-
tact with the engine. Mr. Bickel
leave* a family to mourn his untime-
ly death.

Our people are constantly in want

of Hardware ?builders want it, me-

chanics want it, families want is?new
we simply wish to say that I. I.
Harris in the Brockerhoff House,

Bellefeute.have an assortment ofhard
ware to suit all wants. They have one
of the most extensive hardware estab-
lishments outside the cities, where you
cam buy, at the lowest prices, any ar-

ticle belonging to that line of business
as they always keep up their stock.
Their immense trade is proof that it
has been built up by fair-dealing, and
taking strict care to supply the best in
the hardware line.

The grain fields, in this valley, do
not look very promising, the severity
of the winter had a damaging effect,
and it will require the nioet favorable
wealbetr from this on to harvest iffar-
mers are to realize any thing like a

crop.

Woodetful what people can do in
. these days?we took out a policy for
, insuftftce against accidents for one

year, aod never got hurt in all that
time. Who says you cant be iusur-

.
Ed against accidents.

Mr. Mich. F. Hess, formerly from
the lower end of our valley, writes us
from Effingham county, IlJiuoia, that
their wheat crop looks excellent, oats
ia all sowed and up and some corn
ground plowed.

. The wheat crop in this county may
he small, but there is a prospect of its
being balanced by a large crop ofcan-
didates for sheriff; only a little diffi-
culty eoroes in, where tbe latter har
vest waa promised last fall to half
dozen different individuals, by one
person alone.

Ahead With the Railroad.
Now that every thiDg needed to

complete the L. C. A 8. C. H R- b as
been aecured, we call upfln the Presi-
dent, Hon. Geo. F. Miller, that laying
aside all other matters, he now devote
all his time and energies, or at least so
much ofthem as may be required, to
push forward the completion of our
railroad at railroad speed.

Mr. Miller, has been a warm and
steadfast friend of the road all along,
but wethiuk he has been a little slow
in pushing it on. There may have
been good and sufficient reasons for

4 his, and we do not wish to find fault
wi.'h bim, just now for it. But now,
that tvery thing is in the best possible
shape, .*od as the road is destined to be
completed, our people ask that it be
taken hold of with energy and vigor,
and the road be put in running order
at the earliest possible moment
Feunsvalley is impatient to see the
cars run over her fertile soil, and if
Mr. Miller wants the plaudits of our

people, and wishes to have future ba-
bies named alter him, let him take the
advice' of the Reporter, and for the

next nine menths lay aside all Uw-
busftihes, and make the early comple-
tion of our railroad his aim.

There is no excuse for the work lag-
ging any longer ?two millions ofmon-

ey are ready, and as it is "money that
makes the mare ge," so let Mr. Miller
show how money can make the cars

go. .
Now, Mr. Miller, let some other at-

torney attend to collecting that little
account of two-hundred dollars, and
hurry up the railroad and all will joiu
in "hoorahing" for you.

"On with the railroad," is in the
mouth ef every friend of the road.
Advertise the letting today, award the
#mtract to-morrow, bind the contract-

ors to have grading completed by day-
alter-to-morrow, have your ballasting
and ties ready for next day, spike
down the rails on the fourth, and let
ike cars whistle through our valley on

the fifth. That's the way we wish it I
done?that's the way it can be done?'
money will do it, and you have two

million* at your disposal. Now, Pres-
ident Miller, start iu, d don't blow
down breakes, or let the speed slacken
in the least bit, until the thing is ac-
ocmplished.

i DKUICAYIOM.-The Lord willing, the
new church, in Tylersville, Clinton coun-
ty, will be dedicated to the service of lt.nl,
Slay 19th. Preachers and (Yicuds aroin-
vited to attend. K. STAMHACII,

Pastor.

Alse. en the'Xndof June, tho new church
near At>r. Hockey's old homestead, about
4 miles north-west of Ixtgaasv'.lle, will be
dedicated. K. S.

AMERICAN BOM-Tost KKUROTYI-K COM-
r AMY, now located for one week only at
Centre llall. Konr pictures for 24 cental I
And come at once.

- ? --

LARCK Uvea KouMr. David Krtel,
of Pcaus Creek, Penn twp., has a duck
egg which measures oby 9 inches in cir-
cumference. Our intormaut says it is a

democratic egg, laid in favsr ef tho tall
election, and would like to bear of a lar-
ger one.

? -

Among the axtoiiirhing modern devel-
opments in the industrial sphere, uoitr are
more remarkable than sewing machine;busi
ness. Comparatively a few years since its
first introduction, it has already assumed
immense proportions. Krem returns made
under the licenses granted, it appears that
for the year lttTl, the sales of the Singer
Company alone amounted to 181, Still ma-
chines.

It ia noticeable that while the Singer it
one of the oldest, its Kales lead the list of
all the others for the past year, in theag-
greato returns, as alse in the recent report
of the Special Belief Committee of Chica-
go, where every applicant desigmued the
kind of machine desired, and where of SL-
-944 which the Committe had provided, 2,-
427 were Singer machines! One indica-
tion of the proa parity of the Singer Com-
pany is the recent opening, at No. 34
Union Square, corner ef 16th Street, of a

as* building of line proportions and
spleudid finuh, lor their city salesrooms
and olhce* It is one of tbe finest build-
HUP. as it is one of the most eligible busi- I
IKV-> site* in thecily.

The extent and prosperity of tho sewing
nis. hrno business extends doubtless to-day
far beyond tbe bounds of the moat san>

guine expectations of its original projec-
tors And ihewmd is not yet,?New > ork
.YafiioH*/ StoitJarJ.

FACT! FOX THE FSOriX

SEWING MACnm K SALES FUR 1871.

Singer 18I.JW.
American 29.1X1.
Domestic 10,897.

The is ahead and is tbn
best, and why T Because it was the
be*t in tbe beaming, always gave satisfac-
tion, and is the simplest and easiest run-
ning.

VESUVIUS.

Grand, aud Terrible.
A despatch received frtrn Naples

on 26th, and read by Minister Laasa
in the Italian Chamber of Deputies
briugs terrible news of the effects of
the eruption of Vesuvius. Flames
are said to have burst from the
earth under the feet ef the
inhabitants, and two hundred persons
have been burned by the lava. The
town efTorre del Greco, on the south-
west foot ef Vesuvius, is threatened
with the fate of Pompeii. The people
are flying from their homes in all di-
rections, and the authorities are mak-
ing temporary provision for them?no
light duty, as the town of Terre del
Greco alone contained some 13,000
inhabitants. A telegram from Lon-
don announces the prevalence of ru-
mors that sixty tourists, who had ap-
proached too near the volcano, had
been killed and wounded. Tha Bay of
Naples is covered with spectators and
the scene beggars description. It is
worthy of remark that Torre del Gre-
ce is built ef the lava which buried
the greater part of the previous town
in the eruption of June, 1794.

Naples, April 26.?Evening?A
fresh crater opened in Vesuvius to-
day. Ashes and lava threatened the
villages on the mountain and the in-
habitants are removing their house-
hold goods. Thousands are encamp-
ed in the fields. The ministers have
been summoned from Rome, and are
comming t make provision for the
houseless people. The bay is covered
with boats filled with spectators. The
scene is grand and terrible beyond
description, lire flames at times shoot
up to a great height, and masses of
Rock are ejected with earth quake
shocks wbicnare distinctly felt >n this
city.

Still Vomiting Violently
Madrid, April 27.?At a session of

the Chamber of Deputies to day Sing-
nor Sella, Minister of Finance, read a
dispatch from prime Minister Lausa,
who proceeded to Naples last night,
rectifying the estimates of the killed
given ia the dispatch read yesterday.
The telegram from Lauza stated that
only twelve persons had thus far been
killed and twelve iuiured by tbe run-
ning lava. The village ofhan Sebas
tino Maasa Disaoma had been almost
entirely destroyed, hut the inhabitants
succeeded in getting away safely, Tbe
lava was now advancing towards tbe
villages of Pontecelli, Circoia, Saint
George and Portici, which have been
abandoned by tbe inhabitants. The
people living in the towns of Torre
del Greco, Iticino and Boicotreare bad
also fled from their homes and thsse
places were threatened with destruc-
tion. Tbe homeless persons had been

i provided . with temporary shelter.
| Yesterday the lava advanced at the

: rate of one kilometre per hour. To-
day its pace slackened. While there
have been numbers of heavy explos-
ions in the interior of the volcano to-

there has been no trembling of
the earth.

The Chamber of Deputies ha* au-
thorized the Government to take the
neccessary measures to provide for the
comfort of the people, who have been
so suddenly deprived of their homes.

NAPLEB, April29.-The view ofVesu-
vius from the city now ia the grandest
that has been witnessed since 1631.
Many persons have takeu advantage
of the panic among the people of the
towns threatened by destruction to
take whatever goods they could find.

The Government has been compell-
ed to order troops to tboee places, ts
prevent the stealing of abandoned
property. Iu this city the Bourse is
closed and business is entirely suspen-
ded. The people use umbrellas to
protect them from the falling ashes.
Rain is badly wanted, else the crops
will be destroyed. The worst is now
believed over, and the anziety of the
people considerably lessened.

Spain.
Government AceounU of the Hiring.
MADRID, April 29. Fifteen hun-

dred artists are in arms, and many
skirmishes have takeu place.

The city insurrection is spreading
enormously and troops are demanded
everywhere.

Women, it teems, have invaded the
Federal departments in much larger
force than is generally imagined.
Upwards of 3,000 of them are now em-

ployed at Washington as clerks, print-
ers, librarians, copyists, and the like.

Mauy of our soundest lawyers do
not hesitate to declare that the local
option act is unconstitutional, and
that it will be so decided by our high-
er, ifnot by our municipal courts,

Well theu suppose the Legislature
like the last, will be composed of a

majority af Radicals and it passes a

prohibitory law, what then are you
going to do about it ?

Wop J gathering ?Fights batwecn

ngrm ;

FRANCO GERMAN WAR.

Startling Nuwu From Berlin.
Jiimijrck'i Uhimatom to Tbierr?/fou-

ler of a /iVnnra/ of tho H or?JYcs-
e< Strtngih of the FroneK Army

The Ixmdon correspondent of tho
World has the following :

At a late hour last uight I received
from your correspondent at Berlin in-
formation of the gravest importance,
which had beeu commuuicated to him
by tba highest authority. Not to

keep yeu in auapenac, I ssjr at once

that this information is imminent dan-
ger of an almost immediate reuewal
of the war between Germany and
France. This seems incredible, but
the German emperor and the German
chaucellor both believe that tho dan-
ger, that is, of their being compelled
in self defense to again commence hoe
tilities.

They havs known from th# first
that the war must be fought ovar

again sooner or later; but they now
fear that they muatoommeuce it much
sootier than they either expected or
wished. 1 suppose that tha full text

of the *t>eecli af M. Theira la the
French assembly, delivered before its
adjournment twelve days ago, has by
this lime reached you, and that yau
have remarked its menacing and pro-
phetic toue. Upon the tuiiida ef
William and Bismarck, this speech
has had a grave effect, but it has only
confirmed the fears which they have
entertaiued for some weeks past, bas-
ed on the daily reports of their own

ageuts in France. I am able to say,
on the authority already referred to,

that so grave is the situation now i
considered by Bismarck and his mas-
ter that "unlets a satisfactory reply is
returued by M. Theirs to a secret
message sent him veeterday, aud this
reply ue also followed by certain acts
te prove its sincerity, the German
government will proc.ed to take step*
which must at once lead to war."
Will M. Theirs make the desired re-
ply ? Doubtless ; with bim words are
cheap. But will he do the acts as
well as speak the wards required ?

That I deubt ; but no one can tell.
Frauce has been preparing for her re-
venge. There has been no attempt to

cenceal this?the purpose has been
! avowed by every Frenchman from
Theirs down te the tide-waiters* It is
now kuown that the emperor, when
hecommeucedthewar inlbTO,although
he had an army on paper of 900,000
men.realy had enly 250,000 in the field.
To day it is known ?not from French
sources, but by the reports ef the Ger-
man ageuts in France, received at
Berlin, that Theirs has actually 4&5,-
000 men under arms, ready to move
to-morrew, excellently drilled, and
toughened by the life in huts and in
the field to which they have been sub-
jected. So well known is this in Ber-
lin, and so well dees M. Theirs know
that it is known in Berlin, that he
thinks it no longer worth while to

keep up the affectation of concealing
it. He dismissed the assembly with a
message for their constituents. Tell
them, said he, in effect, that all is near-
ly ready for our revenge, and all that
remains to be done is for them to sub-
mit cheerfully to the heavy taxation
necessary.

GERMANY, WOUNDS
have ceased to bleed, but they are yet
heated, and the popular discontent
would be great ifshe were now again
summoned to another struggle with the
foe which she thought she had effect-
ually crushed. France still owe* her
six hundred millions of dollars on the
war indemnity, and she holds security
for this sum, six of tho eastern depart-
ments of France, with about 40,000
men. If M. Theirs should make up
his mind that the time bad arrived, it
is in his power to throw against this
ferce, with suddenness, an army of
150,000 men.

[Pittsburg Chronicle.]

There are hundreds of men who will
cordially support Ulysses Mercur for
Supreme Judge and yet scratch Hart-
ran ft.

[Pittsburg Dispatch.]

It ia useless to ignore the fact that
there is intense hostility to Hartranfl'a
nomination, considered by itself.

[Msuch Chunk Coal Gazette.]

Ifthe ticket noiniuated on Wednes-
day is to be elected uext fall there will
have to be plenty ofhard work done.

[Lancaster Enterprise.]
Ws await developments, believing

that some radical change in the present
situation is the only way to prevent an
improper nomination from resulting in
a disastrous defeat, which the party
can least afford upon the very thresh-
old ofa Presidential election.

The Connersville find.) Times tells
of an old raiispliter in that ceunty
who put a quielns upon a young man
who chafed him abeut bis bald bead,
in these words :

'Young man, when my head gets
as soft at yours, I can raise hair to

sell.'
Arthur's Lady's llotne Magazine for

Mar, just received, contains among its {
many good things a deeply interesting
chapter front "Three Years in a Man-
Trap," by the author of"Tan Nights in a
Bar-Room," now attracting so much atten-
tion as one of the most sowerfut and ag-

frestive temperance stories ever written.
erins $2 a year. T. 6 Arthur A Son,

Philadelphia.

Tun CBILDEKV'S HOLE for MAT is un-
usually rich in its pictorial department;
and as pure, good, and attractive as ever
in the mental]food it oflers to the little
ones. Published by T. 8. Arthur A Son,
Philadelphia, at $ 1.26 a year.

HOME AXD Hasi.Tll.-The April number
of this valuable and spicy family journal is
received. The May number ia to be great-
ly enlarged, and will be under the tutor-
ial management ofKev. Geo. G. Lyon, a
gentleman ofrara acquirements. In every
numbei there will ho the most entertain-
ing and instructiva reading for parent* and
adults, the choicest stories ana anicdotes
(or young people and children, wit and
buinor for old and young, valuable infor-
mation on plrnti, fruits and (Lowers, useful
bints on houaekeepiiyr and cooking, Ac.
and a full summary of current events trane-
piiing in the world, together with the most
varied and elaborate articles on hygiene
and medicine, on the care and food of in-
fants only SI. GO per annum. Address:
Home Publishing House, 62 Fourth Ave-
nue, New York.

MARRIAGES.
At the residence ot the bride's parents,

on 16th ult., by tb Rev. J. W. l.eckie,
Mr. Thomas U. M.Coy, to Mi.# Mary B
Kcllsy, both of Potters M ills.

At the M. K Parsonage, Apr. Iffith, by
the Re*. J. W. Leckie, Mr. Charles r.
Harshberger, to Miss Anna Myers, both of
Hublersburg.

A I) MINIST ItA T<) It S NOTK'K. Let-
J\_ ters of administration on the estate
of Frederick Znttle, late of Gregg twp.,

| dee d, having been granted to the under-
signed. he requests all persons, knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them,
duly authenticated by law ter settlement.

FREDERICK ZKTTLK,
mnyS.fit Administrator.

A DMINI3TRATOR'S NOTICE.?Let-
j\ tdrs of administration on the estate
of Samuel Jameson, late of Gregg twp.,
having been granted Jo the undersigned,
he request* all persons, knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to uresent theui, duly au-
thenticated by law for settlement.

JOHN COLDBON,
maytf.Ct. Administrator.

(ilia* AUTL Fish.
The follow in* ia synopsis of lha game

and ILh law* of the State, which it will h*
well far peron* inlcretel to preserve for
raferauca <

7Wr?lt ahall not ha lawful for aay per-
\u25a0on to kill, hunt or take by any device,
mean* or contrivance whatever, tell or ex-
poee for tale, have unlawfully in hi* poe-
tcttien, or worry or hunt with hound or
dog*, any dear or fawn batwaau the Sltt
dav of December, in any year, and the Lt
day of September, in any year: I'roruM,
thai nothing in thi* taction thai! apply to
tarn* deer or lho*e kept in park*

Any person* violating lha foregoing pro-
vitloa of llii* act thall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and thall likewise be
liable to a penally of fifty dollar*

t'artridga IVrtryi,Ac. -No
person thall kill or have unlawfully in hit
|KM*etaion or etp*o for tela, any ruffed
grvute or phcaeanl, between the JHh day
of I>i camber and the ll day of August,
ar any quell or Virginia partridge betw aen
the Istb day of Dei-ember and Ui* lit day
of October, or any wild turkey, between
(be Dt day of January aad the lit day of
Octaber, or any fox squirrel or gray tuuir-
ral. or rabbit, between the Dt Jay of Jan-
uary and lha I*l day of Auguft, under a

r entity offit* dollar* for each and every

ird er squirrel toakilled unlawfully and
in possession, or aipoaed for tale

ll'owfeoeA.?No pertoa thall kill, capture
take or have in hi*or her po*te*iioii, any
woodcock between lha I6llt day of Novem-
ber and the 4th of July, under a penalty
of Ave dollar* for each and every bird to

killed r bad in hi* possession or eapoied
for talc.

Jnteelteeroui Bird*.?N* person thall el

any lime, kill, trap or expo** for tale or

have iu hit portettion after the tame it
Willed, any uight hawk, wbippvorwill,
Inch, tkruih, lark, tpariow, wren, martin,
? willow, woodpecker, dove, bobolink,
robin, or tlarkling or any other inteciiv-
?rout bird, nor destroy er rob the neat of
any wild bird* whatever, under a penal-
alty of Ave dollar* for each and every
bird to killed, trapped er ex|x>ed for talc,
and for each neat ao destroyed or robbed.

Hunting on .VUN./uy There thall be no
thootiag af bird*, hunting or trapping on
the Arti day of the week, called Sunday,
and any perton offending againtt the pro
vision of this act, thall, u* conviction, for-
feit, and pay a turn not exeedlug twenty-
Ave nor Ua* than Ave dollar*, or be im-
prisoned in tha countv jail where the of-
fence we* committed, not let* than ten
day* not more then twenty-five day* tor
each offence.

Tr*j>fina /h'rds.?No person khallat any
time feed, bait er build blind* for the pur-
poee of killingor to trap or snare any wild
turkey, rutted grouse or pheasant, quail
or Virginia partridge or woodcock, under
a penalty of Ave dollar* for each and
every bird *o taken, trapped or snared :
HroruitU, that nothing in this act *hall be
coustrued to prevent individual* or as-
sociation* lor the protection, preservation
and propagation ofgam* from gathering
alive by net or trap*, quail* or Virginia
partridge*, fur the sole purpose ofpreserv-
ing them alive over winter, from the fif-
teenth day of November to the Ant day of
January, and for no other purpose what-
ever.

Htack Hatt ?lt shall be unlawful fur
any person to take, catch or kill, by any
mean* or device whatsoever, any black
bass in the Delaware or Susquehanna
river*, or any of tbeir tributaries, until
the first day of August, A. D. HfTi. : JVo-
vWrd, That the accidental taking of black
bats shall not be construed a* a violation
of this act if the *ame shall ho immediate-
ly returned alive into the said river* and
tributaries. The fact of any person* hav-
ing tuch black bass in tneir possession
shall be accepted a* prima feu evidence
of their having been taken from said riv-
er* or tributaries in violation of this act
Any person violating the above provis-
ions efthii act thai! upon conviction there-
of before any justice of the pence, pay a
fine ofAve dollais fer each and every fish
so taken or had in poa*ea*ion, without b>
ing able to prove that they were not uk-.
en from the said river* er stream*, and in
default of the payment of tuch An* to un-
dergo an imprisonment in the county jail\
for a term of tea day*.

/**.?The specie* eeuimonly known at

Susquehanna salmon, pike, perch and
jack talmon, shall henceforth not be taken
in any of theslieams meant to be includ

ed in this act during their spawning time,
this it to say between the first day of Feb-
ruary and first day of June in any year:!
and the mode of proof of *uch taking and
the penalty for tne same shall be the tame

as in the case ofblack bass.
Trout. ?No persons shall at any time,

with intent so to do, catch any speckled
brook trout or any speckled river trout,
with aay device, save only with a hook
and line ; and ne person shall catch any
tuch trout, or have any tuch trout in pos-
session. save only during months of April,
May, June, ana the first fifteen day* of
August, under n penalty ef five dollars
fer each trout to caught or had in hit pos-
session ; but this seen, n shell not prevent
any persons or corporation from catching
trout in winter owned by them, or upon
their premises, to stock other waters in
any maner or at any lime.

Drmffmt FSsA.? No persons shall place
in any fresh water stream, lake er pond,
without the consent of the owner, amy
lime or other deleterious substance with
the intent to injur*fish, or any drug or
medicated bail with intent thereby U
poison or catch fish, nor place in a pond
or lake stocked and inhabited by trout or j
black bas* any drug or ethor delvteriout
substance, with Intent to destroy such
trout or bass, nor place in any fresh water
pond or stream Stocked with brook trout,
aay pike, pickerel, black bass or red bas*.
er other piscivorous fish (salmon except-j
cdi, without the consent of the owner ofj
the land upon which the pond or rtrvam
is situated. Any person violating the pro-
visions of this section shall be deemed

suilty of a misdemeanor and shall in ad-
ition thereto, end in addition to any dam-

age he may have don*, be liable tea pen-
alt \u25bc of oae hundred dollar*.

/tsAiay wit\ i'cinc*. ?lt shall not be law-
Ail for ar.y person to fish with seines in the
waters of the Hayslowu branch of the
Juniata river and its tributaries, under a
penalty ef ten dollar* for each ofTcnee.

Risk liatktt*.?' The sheriff of the county

tauthorised sad required to declare fish
itkel* and brush nets common nuisance*

in the rivers ef Susquehanna and Juniata
and tbeir tributaries, and on fkilure of the
owners to remove tneni the sheriff shall
destroy or remove them himself

a. e. DKUiixaaa. A. C. Mt-ssaa.

MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.
New Firm ?New Enterprae.

DEIKINGER A MVSSER,
(Successors to |H. O. DBIMIKJKR)

Wi would niMl respectfully inform the
public, that they have taken charge of
this old and successful establishment, and j
propose to carry en the tamo under re-
newed auspice*.

Tbey hsvo on hand, and will tnako to
arder,
MONUMENTS,

CANCHKS.
TUMBB A

HEADSTONES.
of any possible design, |and price.

We use the best grades of marble ?

WALIAM,
CARARA,
AMKBICAXSTATUART,

Itt'TI.AKUAc.,
and say with perfect assurance, "Our
work is eur reference."

Shop, |east of Bridge, Mlllbcim.
apr'Jti. ly.

?J^OTICK.-
The undersigned, thankful far past fav-

ors, hereby notifies all person* who know
themselves indebted to him by note or
otherwise, to make settlement on or before
the 10th day of May. He has borne pa-
tiently with many, and would still, nut
business arrangements make it necessary
that all pay up by that time.

?prl'J.fit PKTKIt KKKLIN.

Hot;## AVDLOT FOR SAL#.? The under-
signed offers a choice projierty for sale,
consisting of a new two story frame house,
new stable, and other outbuildings. The
lot is a fine one, lying on Main street.
Centre 11*11, and has a variety of choice
fruit trees upon it. For further informa-
tion apply to
llfapfim M. RICHARD, Agt.

."VTOTICKTO SCHOOL DIRECTORS.
Xl ?(Jentltmen : In pursuance of the
forty-third taction of the act of May Hth,
Ihbf.tyou are hereby notified to mtet in con-
vention. at tho Court lit use in Hellefonte,
on Tuesday, the 7th day of May next, at

1 o'clock p. tn., and teloct pin; pnet by a
majority of the whole nuinhet of Directors
present, one person of literary and scientif-
ic ecuuirtmeaU, and of skill and ex|M>ri-
ence in tho art of teaching, as county Su-

Serintendent fur three succeeding years;(?termini! the amount of conutensation for
the same, and certify the result to the State

i Superintendent at Ilarrisburg as required
bylaw. R. M. MAOEE,
apr lO.St. County Superintendent.

ARR E N'S PATENT COOKER

For tale by
apr.tf. WM J. M'MANIOAL.

Beautiful Tolet slUs,
(%mlM>r Pall*, A<\,

For tale by
apr26.tf. WM. J. M'MANIOAL.

Sheriff
We are authoriaed to announce the name

of John Hpangler, ofOeuiro Hall, a* a can-
. diilato lor Sheriff, tubjcct to the decltlon
of the democratic county convention.

" \u25a0

lIRLLtCEONTKMAKKRTS
Corrected by 0. D. Keller.

White (Vheat $ I.AO, Ri d I4A . live
7 UomdO ....Oat* 40. Barley till.

70 Clo/ereecd 6,Ul I'olatoe* 4...
I^ird per pound 0 TPork per pound OP
flutter JA Eggn 'JO Platter per ton
sl6 Tallow 8 Macon U Hem I'd

LKWISTtfWN MARKETS
White wheat 1,65 ...Kid wheal 1,46 .Rye

76 ....Corn BU. Oat. 40 Hurley hi
Cloverteed 4, 0N Timothytaad, SFIO
Salt V 60 per tack
Bacon 10c Hntu 10 Butter Jt)... Kgg>
16 Planter V* 60

uom

TWfW'W
"THtUt It gotAIIC LIKE IT"

ma

WM, Sorei, Wounds nd UaenetL
v BUY ITI TRY ITI
FoVmr itjd ggut, . Uie Poip Cur* Ojf.
Fsr Rbourqttiitq,. , . Uil Piitj Curt Jll.
For Nwtljrta UM Pxiij CunfOil.
For FovXSoro,.... Lit* Paitj C#o Oil
For Chole\ Iforbui, . Use PllQ Jrtro Oil.
For Sprai ntV .... Use Oil.
For HotdzcheV ... UM P m) Curo Oil.
For Bruitoo, . . UM Curo Oil.
For Corns and BuVms, UJG Flip Cure Oil.
For gny Sore, . \ iw Paip Curo Oil.
For Jjny UiqenoM, -Vi"Pii} Curo Oil

k'tai M-rr^tsWimmt,
Aad ? [lullrii|tUitAurtAi prudur* iu sgetl.

t'tad KiuiyU) aad UmrnsUjf fur
MANjLtnxy UVAWT.

Ask far PAI OIL Tlk* ae eU*r, far
!? ytlUilTIT TO Bbr

11 U Dot unaaxUa i ui aaxdb
f to* loeiunuuJ tttada frvMiX.M Vgot*l4. nil., Ilnu aad UAu.

f aad It rlaaa aad sst t aaa

fx by all DraggWu aad Dwlm la

raiCK. M t EITB.
BcCIURE 4 [ATOM, fUom itoat,

RssAioc. 1-a

NewClothingStore

A. STERNBERG,
engaged to manage for 1 L Iteiaenstain,

in the corner building, op|>o*ile HolTer*#
?tore. Hellefontr, ha* ? -stablished a new
Clothing Store w here the best bargains in
the county are offered.

$7.50 to sls Tor Suits of the fin-

est Casslmere.

HATS, CAES

and a full and complete assortment of ev-
ery thing in the line ofClething.

(.nil's FurtiUtilng Uooda

all directly from their own manufactory.
Al*o.

Jcwt'lr), Uutf'brss, dr.
Tliey have engaged their old clerk, Mr.j

A. Sternberg, o well known to the people.*
and who will ho pleased to ev hi* old
friend*. ap&tf.

A. SUSSMAN
LEATHER & SHOE FINDING.
in lower room. No. I. Bush s block, where
be keeps on hand a stock of

WHITE and RED LEATHER
and HARE ESS,

Kips and CalfSkins,
Frcuch and City Finish.

STRING LEATH EK, SHOE-
FINDINGS OF FVEBY DE

SCRIPTION.

Haw Hides
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Trunks and
Valises

OF AUS KINDS.
RAW FURS, of all kinds bought

and highest price paid.

Clover and
Timothy Seed

slviri bought and n band*. W HEAT
and OATS *i>eciaHy bought end the high-
est Cash price p*d.

Go to Sussman '*, there you csn buy
cheaper than elsewhere, as cvcryb*>dy
knows, who ever dealt with him. lie lets
no one off without a good bargain.

Next door to Sutstitan's it the cheap dry
goods establishment of Isaac Guggenheitn-
?r. apAtf.

The Champion of the World.
The new Improved Araerlcanjtuttoo-

Hole Overcoming and Complete
Sewing lfacbioe?Tbe great-

est machine.of the Age !

Slmplclly, Durability A Cheap-
ness Comblnod.

This machine being the litest, ha* many
improvcnicnt* over all other. In a word, it

is'a perfect machinc|which is acknowledg-
ed by the'best Judge# andßgent* ofall other
machines.

torThe following reasons'tre jjiven
why this is the best family machine to

purchase :

1. Because it will do everything that,
any machino can do ; hemming'from the
finest to the coarsost material, hemming, [
felling, cording, braiding, binding;.gather-!
ing and sewing on at the santo time, ruf-,
fling, quilling, Ac., better than any other
machino. . ?

2. Because the tensions are more easily ,
adjusted than any other machine. ,

3. Because it cart work a beautiful but-
ton-hole, making a* fine a felling as by <
hand, I

4. Because it will embroider ovor the
edge, and making a neat and beautiful ,
border en any garment.

6* Because It will work a beautiful eye- i
let hole.

6. Because it can do over-hand seam-

ing. by which sheets, pillow casos, and the '
like, are scwod over and ov'ei.

7. Because you can quickly raise or

lower the feed to adapt it to thick cloth.
ft Because you havo a short, deep bob-

bin, by which the thread is constantly |
drawn from the centre, making the tension*
even and does not brink thu thread.

11. Bccauso the prosscr-foot turns back,
so the cloth can be easily removed after be-

lnf<T Because the best of mechanics pro-
nounce it the best finished, and made on
belter principles than any machine man-

ufactured. It ha* no springs to break;
nothing to get out ot order.

U. Because it is two machines in ono?-
a button hole working and a sewing ma-

chine combined.
pi Because no other machine can ac-

complish the kind of sowing stated in No.
3, 4,6 and fi.

Remember, it is to last a lifetime, there-
fore one is wanlesf that will do the most
work, and do it the best This machine
can do several kiads of sewing not done on
any other machino: besides doing every
kind that all other* jean do. The Ameri-
can or Plain Sewing Machine does all
that is done on the combination ex-
cept button-hole and ovcrseaming.

The American does not rely upon "an-
tiquity of invention" nor upon reputation
won when Sewing by machinery was in its
infancy : but thu tact that it embodies sub-
stantial improvements upon the many old
machines in market, and ha* decided ad-

i vantages over all other machines.
Call on A. L. Bartges, Mndisonburg,

who is the authorized agent for Centre
county. Also keops tho best Hewing Ma-
chine thread, needles, and repairs allkinds

; of sewing machines, clocks, watches, inu-
sick boxes Ac 1 will thoroughly canvass
the section belonging tome, and 1 shall be
very much pleased to sell every person a

? machino, on oasy terms ; give it a trial be-
fore purchasing any other?it has no oaual.
Parties wishing the machine, will please

address tho undersigned. Satis fiction
guaranteed. All orders promptly attend-
ed to. A. L. BAKTGKS,

Agent for Centre County.
MADIDONBUBU, PA.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
C. D. KELLER,

BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

U BOW prepared, at the Old Stand on Bishop Street, to sell

Drl / GiOODS, £ifloCi£flJ£^ # &oDiß
CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE, &C\, AC,

at gtee'.ly reduced price*, lie U alto prepared to purcha*a

ALL KINIISIIF GRAIN!
KOtt WHICH DK WILL PAY TIIK

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE!
ASH PURCHASERS H ILLFIND SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS THERE
apr lutf. C D KELLER

THE KEYSTONE

LIGHTNING ROD CO.

Are the Sole Proprietor* of the

Celobratod T. T. Klnsey Patent

Copper Lightning Rod.

Also manufacturer* of

COPPER CM ill.I'.. IUHIS ANI>

WEATHER VANE*

Of ev*ry Doeript.on and ef lb* *ao*t apprev-

*d liyl*.

All order* for putting up /Wi and \'ane§

will rteeiue prompt attention ifyiecu to

GEIBB & COMPANY,

Ageuls for Centre County
CKKTKK HALL, PA. APRL'Jtf.

A*PRIVATH 3ALI

A lot of land, lying in Greggtownship,
on the bank* of Venn* creca, between
l'enn Hall and Spring Mill*. L ollored at
private sale. It adfoin* land* of Geo.
Buchanan and L. U M Intire, containing

24 ACRES
more or lee*. About 8 acre* ronsit of
first claw white pine limber, the balance
?-leered end under cultivation?6 acres are
meadow.

For further particular* apply to
C. H HEN NICK.

130ct.1l Gregg twp. J

JFKLLKR AJARRKIT

dealer* in
DTTUGH, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS

alto all the
STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES

A very large as-
sortment of Tot-

*t.rr Ain I< i.aa,
FANCY Oood*
Soap*. A< , Ac.,
The finest qual-
ity of RAZOR
STKKL, I'ocKKT

K HI vicn, Hctnaoga
and RAZORS.

WALL PAI-KR IN

GKKAT VARIRTT.

PRESCRIPTIONS^i-omprmnded by com;
petent druggist* at nllhours.day ornlght.

Night customer* pu'l night bell.
EKLLKH A JARRKTT,

Itr.Kkcrhoff Row, Bellefunte Pa.
unlb 1

WAR! WAR!

On High Prices.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
11. It. KMITII,
ofPotters Mills.

N E W G O ORS!
We would most respectfully i'.frotn his

friends, customers, and the public gener-
ally, that he hat taken iw*wsion of
Thompson's ot J quarters, which have been
remodeled and improved, and is now pre-
pared to accommodate ail who may favor
htm by calling.

NEW GOODS!
lie has just received one of the largest

st-.* i. at all kvii'Js of Mer* i.ai.dste e*cr
! brought to Centre county, which he intends
to sell at trtfh figure* at will make it an ob-

p-< I!\u25a0 r ail | .Ms i!.! to pur has- Families
laying in winter supplies of Groceries,:
Dry Goods, Ac., should not fall to give:
him a call, Mha feels confidant hit prices!
sad superior quality of goods will amply j
satisfy all. Ill*stock of

GROCERIES
consists ofCoffees of the best quality. Teas,
Sugars of ail kinds, Molaaa**,) Fish, Salt,]
Cheese, Dried Fruit, Spices, Provisicut, *
Flour and Feed, Ac , Ac. Our ctock of!

D KYG OO DS

it large and varied, and we will just say
can supply any article in that line, with'-I
out enumerating.

READY MA DEC LOTII ING

a large stock ofready-made Clothing AT
Men and Boys' wear which we will dispose
of at a very small advance on cost.

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Hard-
ware, Uuecntware, Wood and Willow
Ware, Notions, Fancy floods. Carpets, Oil-
cloths NVall Tapers, Window Shades, Ac.,
ocUW ly.

CKSTKK HALL
-

FOUNDRY
and

Machine Shops.

Van Pelt <fc Co.
The undetvigued, having leaked the

?bur. mublUhiucat. announce to the pub-
lic thai the mine will be carried on in all
its varum, branebea, a* a

KoL'NDHY, MACHINE HUOP,
end Manufactory, of Agricultural j

Implement*,
Tbey are prepared to All, upon kburteat no-
tice, all ordur* for

Horse Powora
Threshing Machines

Day liak.es,
PLOWS and Plow Outing*
uf every description. all kind* of Canting*
made and fitted up for
Mill*,Forget, Furnace*,

Factories, Sec.
Aim, every thing in the line of
SHAFTINGS,

FELLIES
UANGEBS, |

in Iron or Bra**.
We employ the bert Pattern maker#.
Gur Pattern* are new and of the latect

improved plana
Aliomanufacture the unrivalled

ROUGH & READY
Corn Planter,

which is the beet now made.
Allorder* by mail promptly alien* j

ded to ldec7ltf

I. liuggeiiheinier.
*

VTKW AUUANGKMKNTIiM

ISAAC Gt'ouKNiiEimut, having
purchased the en lire slock of the late
firm of Hussmap & Guggsnhcimsr, ex-

cept the Leather aud Shoe-findings,
has filled up his shelves with a lot of

SILKNIHD XKW GOO lie,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

DKC* GOODS,

GUOCKRIEB,

i-itovisioxs,

BOOTS A SHOES,

IIATB A

AMD FANCY ARTICLES,

and ia now prepared to accomodate all
his old customers, and to welcome all
new ones who rosy favor him with

! their patronage. He feels safe in say-

ing that he can please the most fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAAC OUGGKMIKIMEIt.
p. g.? Mr. gussman still continues

te deal in
LEATHER AND SHOE-FINDINGS,
CLOV KB and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in tne old room, where he may alway
befouud. 12ap.11".

Something vVfc'B

inBellefonte!

GOODS
SOLD
LOW

For Cash Only!!

BURNSIDE & THOMAS
WIIOLIKAI.HAIU'I'AII, '

Joblxrw <1 ( ommlwloii Jler*
chimin.

Cash Onlv.'%*
tor^^BooE^RepT^i^

tnarXHf

COAL,

LIME,

and POWDER!

COAL?-Wilkesbarre Coal, Chestnut
Stove, Egg, furnace aud foundry,
Coal?ofnest quality, at the low-
est pricos. Customers willplease
note that our coal is housed un-
der commodious sheds.

LIME?Wood or coal-burnt Lime, tor sale
at our kilns, on tho pike leading to
Milesburg.

POWDER. ?Having received the agency
for Du Pont'* Powder AT
WHOLESALE, we shall be
pleased to receive orders from
tho trade.

i

i

Office and yard neur south end of Buld
Eagle Valley R. It. Depot, Rellefonte, Pa.
aovfi BHORTLIDOE A CO

Graham & Son,

Boot <fcShoe Makers
Next door to D C Keller'# Store

Bellefonte.

We manufacture to order.
Our work is neat and durable.
Our price* are very uioderato.
We warrant to giro satisfaction.
We have the LAKG EST and BEST

stock of Ladio's and Children's shoes in

town.

Wears receiving good# every week.

We wish an examination of our good*.
The Pennsvalley trade is especially in-

vitod to call and see our stock, we think
wo can please all who call a# to styles,
quality, and prices. Wo study to render
satisfaction, and although we have had an

extended trade for years, wc have never
givon a customer causo to complain.

scptlfi.tr.

HOCKKkIiOFKIJOUHK^

Allegnencv Street, Bellefonte, Pa.
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietor*.

A FIRaTCLARR HOTEL, COM FORTAHLK ROOM*

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES?AND REASON ABLE Charge#.

The proprietor# offer to the traveling
public., anil to their country fiends, find
class accommodation* and carefij atten-

tion to the want# of guests at all time#, at
fair rates. Careful hostlers and good stable
ling for horse#. An excellent table well
served. A Bar supplied with fine liquor*.
Servants well trained and everything re-
quisite in a first class Hotel. Our location
is in the business part of the town, near the
Post Office, the Court House, the Chur-
ches, the Banks, and the p-incipal place#
of business, renders it the most eligible
place for those who vUit RelUfoote on busi-
er pleasure.

An Onmibua will carry paascngcr*
and baggage to and from all trains
free of charge,

Still Ahead!
Philips &Glasgow's

CHEAP CASH STORE
Their feoods aro marked down to Cash
Prices, *nd they

GNSAP.
All kinds of country produce taken in

exchange for goods.
A general assortment ofgoods kept.

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, ROOTS.
SHOES, DRYGOODS, OUEKNBWA ItK
GROC K RIKS, WILIAt W WAItK,CO N -

FKCTIONARIES, DRUGS.
A full assortment of Ladie's stylos just

rcceivcil froni tho city, and for sale cheap.
ytfrSo don t forget, that Pole Cat City

is the place where you can buy cheap for
Cash. apr.idtt.

Ilnilroud O. K.
NEW GOODS.

Herlacher & Cronmiller,
CENTRE HALL, PA

Have )u#t received.
Dry Good*, Nuti<n, Grwt>ri, Hard,

warn, Ouoentware, Wood and willow war*
Iron, Salt, Kith and in fact, a magnificent
aMortment of e verything
and now offered at price* lower than

the lowest.

Dress Goods
' A moit beautiful variety, om.Uting ofall
the novalUo* of the iraioti,
while good*, embroider in*, hoopakirU,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
AH wc ak that jrou will

CALL AND KXAMI.VkOCR STOCK
ALL KINDS OF HARNESS,

?liver (dated and Yankee Ilarnei* double
and ainfie. bridle# and halter*. Apr I j

CENTRAL HOTEL. Corn* of Third
and Chestnut Street, Mifflinburg, Pa

John Showers, Proprietor.
Iu Central Location make* it particularly

deairable l" person* vwtung Town on
bucine** or pleasure.

11. A. Taylor'* Livery Attached,
junfit. ly

Ty E W FURNITURE STORE.

1 Doom hklow Uovrxn'a
BELLEFONTE, PA.

GEORGE (/BRYAN,
T\iia Iny in

tu aw rr uat
OS ALL KINDS,

BEDSTEA I>S. TABLES, CH AIBB,

Parlor and Chamber Seta,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WAJtDK )BE>. XATTUSUS, Ac
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.

REPAIRISO DOSE PROMPTLY.
IMIKKTtRIMi.
Id All It*Branches,

MKTALIC, VALNUT, ROSEWOOD, AND

OOMMON CASKETS,

i Always on Hand, and Funeral* Attended
Will an Elegant Hearse. aphtf.

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Atidy Reesraan'a, Centre Hall, are

latest aud best stoves out, be ha* juat
received a largo lot of

Cook Store*, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, *elf-fee-
dcr, (la* Burner, National Egg,

Jewell, Ac.

*m.lJe sell* stove* a* LOW as anywhere
in Mifflinor Centre co.

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby informs the

citixens of Pcnnsvallcy that he hat pur-
chased the Tinshop heretofore carried ®n

by the C. H. Mf g Co., and wilt continue
the tamo, at the old stand, in all its branch-
es, in the manufacture of <

STOVE PIPE A SPOTTING.
All kinds of repairing dona. He has

alwayson hand
'

Fruit Cam, ofall Site.,

BUCKETS,
CUPS,

DIPPERS,
DISHES, AC.

Alt work warranted and charges reason- 1
I able. A share ofthe public patronage so-
licited. AND. REKSMAN,
itopTOy Centre Hall

JOHN C. MOTZ & CO.
BANKERS.

MILLBXIM,CKHTKK CO., P*.

Receive Deposit* and allow interest.
Discount Notes.

Make Collections.
Issue Eastern Exchange.

And a general Banking Business done.
JOHN C. MOTZ,

A WALTKE, PBESIDXKT.
Cashier. msrtCfti.

\u25a0fWf J. B. KTTELE'S;
VV IIOLKSALK WINK A LIQUOR

STORE
Bishop street, Bellefonte, in the Stone buil-

ding iormcrly occupied by tbe Key-
stone llakery)

Takes pleasure in informing the public that
he kec|s constantly on hand a supply ot
choice Foreign and Domestic Liquor*.

All Harreta, Ktga ami Cask* .warranted
to contain the quantity rrpretruted. |

The attention ofpracticing physicians it
>,alled to hi* stock of

PURE LIQUORS,
suitable for medical purposes. Bottles,
jugs, and demijohns constantly cm hand,

iae has the ONLY PURR NECTAR
; WHISKY in town.

All liquors are warranted to give satis-
faction. Liquors will be sold by tbe quart,

i barrel, or tierce. He has a large lot oi
BOTTLED LIQUORS

i Of the finest grades on hand.
Confident tnat he can uicase customers

he respcctfrilly solicits asnare of public pa!
tronago myHtf

MUSIC!
Wherever the

NIE PLUS ULTRA
Glee-Book has been
introduced, it has
been pronouncod
superior to all other
works of its kind.
It is the largest, la-
test, tinest, and only
collection of now
Glees and tjuartets,
nearly all of which
have Piano Aceom-

; paniments, mi lib.
.Sample Copies

mailed, post-paid,
. or $1,50.

J. L. Peters,
r 599 Broadway, Newr York.

MUSIC!
Every No. of

PKTRRS' MUSICAL
MOKTHLY contains
four or five Piano
Songs, lour or five
.Instrumental Pieces,
besides Vocal Duets,
Quartets, and four-
hand pieces?in fact,
we guarantee every
yearly subscriber at
least SSO worth of
choice new Music.
We offer four yearly t
copies for $9.

Sample Copies
mailed for3oc., Five
Back Not. fdr sl.

J. L. Peters,
599 Broadway, Now
Y t

'.'"rook's Wine ofTar.
L 10 YEARS

-OR A?

Public Twt
Waa pruvad

fOR.
CROOK'S

WINE
mailX JEJL JEm*

mTrli "Swsjr
*1inliar prcfMuna*

I (ton cw wwi
Ike psMie.

11 la Heh tn tin* wedldnal qual*
ItIra ol Tor. and uneqoaled for dtiamn
VH ot (be Throat and Lmp. per
fteiie* (be nvwt rem irkable cures

<'4 >iKbm ( oltfa,('bronie Conglna.
It eMentally t-uraa them all.

Aat Itnut and Bronelillte.
liaa cored ao many cum
It baa been pronounced a
?periAc for thee* complaint*.

For pttltM in Brwwt, Hide or Bark,
Gravel or Kidney Dlmmsc,

Ditirsirw of the (.-Hoary Oman,
dnuudlw or any LiverComplaint,

It baa no equal.
It itt also a xnnerior Tonic,

Kralorm the Appetite,
Si rcngthen* the System.

Restores the Weak and
Debilitated,

Causes the Food to Dipd,
Removes Dyspepsia and

lodigewtina.
Prevents Malarious Fever*,

Gives tone to yimr System.

TRY DR.CROOK'S WINEOFT.I..

JUWi Iou .
\

I'w KrrofuLt .

V lu btMaw. h c-
afe l-jnt, or Xi>uimu to

bit) iariu.
Bj Any Uwraae or erii|4>. n ol
An tbe Sila, dfoeaat e? the Litre.
Ma Khwimelfom, Pimple*, Old

Sorer, It.era lir .. ~-d o * \u25a0

?L t OwatiUMioMa. Srphilw, or any
a> iliarm depending on ad

*Va Prkr*d condition of the hfoof

DR. CROOK'S
JKi&X strut or

ell POKE ROOT.
jTvy ItLa*the medk-mnl property

of Poke eomfomd ikti prrf>-

BJyr aratiun of Iron iMApoil
jV ? _ toea into the Uai, pofcua
/r* in the aat rapid sod won*

' derful run*.

Aak your Drug*"" for Dr. Cr cCt Go-
-tonad Syrup at t'uke Boot?take It-id fo-
mented.

Oiitti HALL

Coach Manufactory,
Lit! Murray,

at hi*BftablUbinvnt ilCentre liall, ]'i

keep* on kMd,ud for tale, U tli m
reasonable ran* a large stock of

Carriages,

Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

Puiix and Pascr.

and vehicle* oftrttjrdescription made W

order, and Warranted, to be Made of the

beet seasoned material, and by the meet

(killed and competent workme*. Percoas

wanting anything in hi* line an* requested

to call and examine hi*work, they will find
it not to he excelled for durability and
wear. aprWy*

BUTTS HOUSE
BBLLVOVT*, FA-

J. B. BI TTS. I'rop'r.
Uma first claae accommodation; charg-
e> reaaonable. IBapr. It

NATURE'S

Hair Restorative

(A>t>taitis no LAC SULPHUR ?oH
SUGAR OF LEAD?No LITH-
ARGE?No NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, and is entirely free from th
Poisonous and Health-destroying
Drug* used in other Hair Prepara-
tion!.

Transparent and clear as crystal, it *ll]

AM UN FOUGHT FOR AND
POUND ATLAST!

It restores and prevents the Hair from
becoming Gray, impart* a soft, glossy ap-
pearance, removes Dandruff, is refreshing
to the h so, checks the Hair from falling
off. and restores it to a great extent when
prematurely lost, prevents Headaches,
cures all humors, cutaneous eruptions,
and unnatural heat. AS A DRESSING
FOR THE HAIR ITIS THE BEST AR-
TICLE IN THR MARKET.

lilt, G. SMITII, Patentee, Ayer, Mas*.
Prepared only by PROCTER BROTH-
ERS, Gloucester. Mass. The genuine is
put up in a panel bottle, made expressly
for it, with the name of the aiticle blown
in the glass. Ask your Druggist ft* Nx-
Ti'kt's llsixKUTOXSIIYS, and taka no

other.
jutrSend two three cent stamps to Proc-

ter Brothers for a "Treatise on the Human
' Hair." The information it contains is

worth $o(J0,00 to any person. isep.ly
For sale at Centre Hall by "Win. Woi

and licrlacher A Croomiller.

Manhood: How Lost, llowRestored
Jot pabUskad. a ansdMSoa of Dr. Oalvse-

' waD'ag >!.-hr*ud Kaaay a tha radical ears iwtthoat
of tli-KKiaaTOMUKEA.or Semtaxl W nkiw,

( lnwhuo B?t?l jai*Uwiuvl. ataaml ?a
rt)Mllo|)oct*. tmK*ioiooU to MarrtiiM, Msi
also, Uowscjnrno*. KriuErsv, ud Krrs, taaimad a

I aaif4adUaaca or auaal utraracaaco.aoalilaavatufi*,ooty f casta.
Th raMmSad aotlwr la thu admirable mhi cloar

ly demuastialet. tram a thirty jmrt eaooaaaf ul prac -
, tier, thai the alarmtas eouoqoeerm at milsham mar

bo radteallj cured without tha daasorooa aaa of latar-
: aal madtciua or tha apettaattoa at tha katta ;lillllMt oat a mod* at cure at uoee aliaple. oartaia. and eßeet-

ual, by amaaa at which aroty suncrrr, DO matter what
hlaooadithmmar ha. may oare hlmmllcheaply. prtrato-

* Ir and radically.
Lector. ahoald ba la tha haada of avwry

youth aad arary BUM la tha land.
Sunt, aadur eeol, ta_a plale aa.akipa, to aay addreat,

cXSirSui
* Addraaa >.Km nubltthert.Aaarvaa pauu^ g JO. KLCTK S OO-
f Poot-OAoa Box I.MS. IST BoWary, Kaw Vol*.

1 aprttly.

MUSIC!
The Song Echo

contains over one
hundred beautiful
Songs, Duets, and \u25a0
Uhourses?such a a
Driven from Home?
Little Brown Church
?My Father's
Growing Old?Only
a Little Flower?
Rain on the Roof
?She Sleeps in the
Valley-Write tne a |
.Latter, etc. There
is not a poor piece in
the book.

Sample Copies
mailed, post-paid,
tor "0 ceut*.

J. L. Peters.
899 Broadway, New
York. feb2.4ns.

MUSJCI
Subscribers to

PKTKR*' MUSICAL
MONTHLY are get-
ting all the latest and
best Music for two
and three cents a

Ciece. Every nuto-
er contains at least

$4 worth of new
Music, by such au-
thors as Haya,
Thomas, Gounod,
Persley, Abt. Kin-
ke), Pacher, Allard,
Strauss, Faust, etc.

Single Copies
mailed for 90c. Priee
$3 per annum.

J.L, Peters,
Broadway, Nor

York


